
Sh'mini: Shabbat Triennial year 1

Çå
[Leviticus]

:4(10)6À÷ÄŠàH̄Èø

Éîä«ÆÐÎìÆàéÍÄîÈÐG ìÅàFåìǢàÀìÆàÈöï½ÈôF‚é°ÅðËòéÄ‡ì±Åàã̄É„ÇàÂäï²HÉø
ÇåàÉ̄ŠøÆîÂàÅìí«ÆäHÀøÄ÷³†®áFÑ†µàÎúÆàÂàéÅçG íÆëÅîú̄ÅàF–ÎéÅð

ÇäÉ ½™ÐHÆãÎìÆàÄîõ†±çÍÇìÇYÂçÏ äßÆðÍÇå:5À÷ÄŠHFø†«áÇåÄŠÈÓG íËàF‚ËëÃœÉðí½Èú
ÎìÆàÄîõ†±çÍÇìÇYÂçä²ÆðÇŒÂàø±ÆÐÄ„ø°Æ‚ÉîÏ äßÆÐÇå:6àÉ̄ŠøÆîÉîǟÆÐ

ÎìÍÆàÇàÂäï©HÉøÀì†ÀìÆàÈò´ øÈæÀì†éÍÄàÈúÿ ø¬ÈîÈ‚åé}ÈðàÍHÈøéÅÐí°ÆëÎìÇà
ÀôÄœAHÈøB †ò†ÀâÄáéHÅãíµÆëÎàÍØÀôÄúGHÉøG †îFåàØ̄Èú½Ëî†úFåì°ÇòÎìEŒ

ÈäÅòä±HÈãÀ÷Äéó²ÉöÇåÂàéÅçG íÆëÎìEŒúéÅ̄‚ÀÑÄéHÈøì½ÅàÀáÄéG †ŒÎúÆà

ÇäFÓHÅøä½ÈôÂàø±ÆÐÈÑó°HÇøÀéäÏ äßÈå†:7ÄîǼ–´ çÇú¬ÉàìÆä×îã}Åò
àµØÍÅúFöG †àÎïÆ–Èœ½Ëî†úÎéÄŒÆ̧ÐïÆîÀÐÄîú°ÇçÀéää±ÈåÂòéÅìí²Æë

ÍÇåÇŠÂò†±ÑHÀãÄŒø°ÇáÉîÏ äßÆÐ
ÀéÇå:87HÇãø̄Å‚Àéää½ÈåÎìÍÆàÇàÂäï±HÉøàÅìÏ øßÉîÇ̄é:9ïÄéFåÅÐø®ÈëÎìÇàB ÀœÀÐAÅœ

ÇàB äAÈœ†ÈáéǢðÕÄàÔ«ÈœF‚ÉáÂàí̧ÆëÎìÆà°ÉàìÆä×îã±ÅòFåàØ̄
Èú²Ëî†úËçú °Ç™×òí±ÈìFìHÉãHÉøéÅúÏ íßÆëÍ†:10FìÀáÇäìé½Ä„ïé°Å‚ÇäÉ ±™ÐHÆã

†ïéÅ̄áÇäì²Éç†ïé°ÅáÇäÈ‰à±Åî†ïé°ÅáÇäÈ‰Ï ø×ßäÀì†:11×äú±HÉøÎúÆà
F‚éÅ̄ðÀÑÄéHÈøì²ÅàúÅà §ÎìEŒÇ̄äËçí é ½Ä™Âàø¬ÆÐÄ„ø»Æ‚Àéää̧Èå

ÂàéÅìí±ÆäF‚ÎãÇéÉîÏ äßÆÐ

B éAÄŒ:45(11) 8ÂàéǞðÀéää«ÈåÍÇäÇYÂòäµÆìÀúÆàG íÆëÅîǢàõHÆøÀöÄî½HÇøíÄé
ÀäÄìú°ÉéÈìí±ÆëàÅìØíé²ÄäÀäÄåéÄéí̄ÆúF÷HÉãíé½ÄÐé°ÄŒÈ÷Ð×±ã

(10)4: Moshe called

Mishael and Eltzaphan, the sons of Uzziel the uncle

of Aharon,

and said to them, Draw near, carry your brothers

from before the sanctuary

out of the camp. 5: So they drew near, and carried

them with their coats

out of the camp, as Moshe had said. 6: Moshe said

to Aharon,

and to Elazar and to Ithamar, his sons, Don't let

the hair of your heads go loose, neither tear your

clothes;

that you don't die, and that He not be angry with

all the congregation:

but let your brothers, the whole house of Yisrael,

bewail the burning

which the LORD has kindled. 7: You shall not go

out from the door of the Tent of Meeting, lest you

die;

for the anointing oil of the LORD is on you.

They did according to the word of Moshe.

8: The LORD spoke to Aharon, saying, 9: Drink no

wine nor strong drink, you, nor your sons with you,

when you go into the Tent of Meeting, that you

don't die:

it shall be a statute forever throughout your

generations: 10: and that you may make a

distinction between the holy and the common,

and between the unclean and the clean; 11: and

that you may teach the children of Yisrael

all the statutes which the LORD has spoken to

them through Moshe.

45: For I am the LORD who brought you up out of

the land of Egypt,

to be your God: you shall therefore be holy, for I

am holy.
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ßÈàÏ éÄðúàÉ̄æ:46×œúµHÇøÇäF‚ÅäG äÈîFåÈäó×½òFåG ìÉëǢðÐÆôÍÇäÇçä½ÈŠ
ÈäHÉø±ÆîúÆÑÇ‚²ÈYíÄéÀì†ÎìEë±ÆðÐÆôÇäÉÒ°HÆøúÆöÎìÇòÈäßÈàÏ õHÆø

Fì:47ÀáÇäìé¹Ä„ïé°Å‚ÇäÈ‰à±Åî†ïéÅ̄áÇäÈ‰ø²Éä†ïéµÅáÍÇäÇçG äÈŠÍÇäÆ’Áà½ÆëúÆì
†G ïéÅáÍÇäÇçä½ÈŠÂàø±ÆÐà°ØÅúÈà

46: This is the teaching of the animal, and of the

bird, and of every living creature that moves in the

waters,

and of every creature that creeps on the earth;

47: to make a distinction between the unclean and

the clean, and between the living thing that may

be eaten

and the living thing that may not be eaten.
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